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Abstract: The overpopulation and poor state of dog health in many rural and remote Australian Indigenous communities (RAIC) affects not only animal welfare but human social welfare. Dogs are an integral part of Australian Indigenous cultures and impact on human health and welfare through zoonotic diseases, and mental health concerns such as worry and shame about pet health, and sleep deprivation from incessant dog fights. This study investigates the factors that contribute to poor animal and community health and welfare in RAIC, focusing on four main factors: community awareness of dog health and welfare issues, knowledge of the solutions, motivation to access the solutions, and the accessibility of the solutions. Semi-structured interviews with local indigenous and non-indigenous residents in four RAIC were conducted to explore these factors. This qualitative data was then linked to quantitative dog health and welfare data to compare community and scientific perspectives. The following results were observed: - Knowledge of animal health and welfare issues was high, but restricted to the issues that are empirically evident. There was some little knowledge of less apparent zoonotic risks. - Knowledge of the solutions was variable depending on the veterinary history of the community. - Motivation to improve dog health and welfare was uniformly high. - Accessibility to the solutions was poor when taking into account the remoteness of the communities, cross-cultural differences, the cost of veterinary services and its low priority in health and governance circles, the frequency and duration of vet visits, and the residents’ mobile lifestyle. Improving animal welfare in RAIC requires a multifaceted approach involving raising more comprehensive public awareness of the major issues and their possible solutions through appropriate community education, as well as improving accessibility of veterinary services at the local level.
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Introduction

In contrast to the dominant Euro-Australian tradition, Indigenous Australian societies had a different cultural tradition of living with their canines. Traditional beliefs about canine companions included important roles as spiritual and physical protectors, and companionship (Howe 1993, Parker 2006). They had dingoes as their canine companions rather than domestic dogs, and lived in small mobile family groups less exposed to the infectious disease risk posed by permanent settlements. Dingoes differ from domestic dogs in a number of important ways, such as being able to hunt self-sustainably and being much less prolific breeders (Corbett 2001, Boitani et al. 1995).

In contrast, Indigenous Australians have now lived in permanent townships for 50-200 years and domestic dogs or dog-dingo hybrids have become their canine companions. These dogs are prolific breeders capable of replacing 70% of their numbers every year (Matter and Daniels, 2000). They are also much more dependant on human carers for essentials like food and water.

This basic pattern of change influencing the present day dog health situation is affected by diverse ecological environments, differing pre-contact cultures, customs, and languages, a range of experiences of colonisation and the levels of isolation from and integration with Euro-Australian culture. However, in many remote Indigenous communities, dog health has been found to be distinctly different to that of owned dogs in urban areas (Jenkins et al. 1993, Palmer and Presson 1990, Wilks et al. 1998). In general, rates of infectious disease in these dogs have been found to be higher than those of pet dogs in urban areas, reflecting those found in stray or unwanted dogs in Euro-Australian society. Yet there are many other aspects of the health and welfare of dogs in Indigenous communities that have not been assessed.

Nonetheless, the overpopulation and poor state of dog health in many rural and remote Australian Indigenous communities is such that it affects not only...
animal welfare but also human social welfare. As dogs are an integral part of Australian Indigenous cultures they impact on human health and welfare through zoonotic (transmissible between animal and human) diseases, as well as through mental health concerns such as worry and shame about pet health, and sleep deprivation from barking and dog fights (Shields 1992, Howe 1993).

Factors involved in health problems can be diverse, including individual, societal, and organizational factors. Broader policy and governance factors also interact within a particular physical and economic environment (Nutbeam and Harris 2001). Individual factors such as knowledge of issues and their potential solutions, and motivation to access these, are important pre-requirements for the resolution of health issues. However, the impact of problems of accessing the solution – be they economic, political, cultural, or organizational barriers, should not be neglected. Thus this study explored individual factors as well as broader issues of access to and governance support for dog health in rural and remote Australian Indigenous communities (RAIC).

This study explores a more complete vision of dog health and welfare in rural and remote communities than has previously been researched. In addition, factors that contribute to the current animal and community health and welfare situation in RAIC were investigated using qualitative methods. Four main factors were the focus: community awareness of dog health and welfare issues, knowledge of the solutions, motivation to access the solutions, and the accessibility of the solutions. By comparing the data on the actual state of dog health with the qualitative data on people’s perspectives on dog health and welfare this study aimed to better understand the current situation in order to develop potential solutions to dog health and welfare issues in these communities.

Method

Communities

Four Indigenous communities were involved in the study. Community A and B were remote desert communities where traditional languages remain strong, and ceremonies are still practised, though housing and services are to a large extent westernised. Community C was an island community where traditional language is less strong but still important to the community. Community D was a rural community with a high level of westernisation in terms of housing, clothing and material possessions. However, Aboriginal English is the language preferred by residents.

The communities were chosen to explore differences in culture, housing, and isolation, as part of a larger study.

Participants

Respondents from all communities were resident adults consenting to be involved in the project, approached opportunistically during an environmental health program (Community D), or a dog health program (communities A, B, and C).

Health Data Collection

Dog health data was collected using visual assessment of dog health and welfare and by laboratory analysis of samples collected from community dogs, with owner consent.

Visual Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factor Assessed</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of dogs per house</td>
<td>The maximum number adult dogs seen at the residence and confirmed to belong there by the owner(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to clean water</td>
<td>i.e. whether the dogs were actively prevented or unable to access clean water, exercise, shelter, and the company of other people and dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to exercise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to shelter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to human companionship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to canine companionship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition Score</td>
<td>Assessed on a 1-9 scale where 5 is ideal, 9 is grossly obese and 1 is emaciated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wounds</td>
<td>Presence and degree of severity of fresh wounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatopathy</td>
<td>Presence of visible skin disease such as mange-like signs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laboratory Analysis

Faecal samples were collected for laboratory detection of Giardia and Salmonella species, via Idexx SNAP kit and culture. Venous blood samples were taken for detection of Heartworm (Dirofilaria immitis) and rickettsial organisms (eg Anaplasma sp.) by the Idexx SNAP 4Dx Test.

Instruments

Semi-structured interviews were conducted with local residents in the four RRAIC to explore people’s attitudes to dogs and the factors they saw as affecting dog and community health.

The participants were informed of the areas in which the researcher was interested in exploring using the following wording:

We are interested in how people feel about dogs here. We’d like to know what are people worried about/concerned about to do with dogs here, what they would like to change about dogs here, and what is important that should not change.

The participant was then given extended time to inform the researcher in their own words regarding these issues. Further discussion then followed in order to clarify the information sought. Responses were recorded by the interviewer in writing.

Data Analysis

Theme analysis was conducted on the qualitative data produced by the interviews. This was then checked by another researcher. The qualitative interview data was then linked to quantitative dog health and welfare data to compare community and scientific perspectives.

Results

Health and Welfare Assessment

a) Socio-Environmental Health and Welfare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Number of Dogs Examined</th>
<th>Number of Houses Visited</th>
<th>Pet- Owning Houses</th>
<th>Dogs per Dog-Owning House*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>93.3%</td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>85.7%</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* excluding litters
1 Results compiled from unpublished data and from Brown 2007
2 NA = not assessed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Water Source</th>
<th>Exercise</th>
<th>Shelter</th>
<th>Companionship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>container</td>
<td>Canine</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>59%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>92.6%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>77.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the rural community (Community D) most dogs (26/27 or 96%) had ready access to water. All dogs in the remote Communities A, B, and C had access to water. However, there were distinct differences in the source of the water. Many dogs in Communities A and B (78% and 41% respectively) were only able to access ground water, which can be a conduit of disease.

All animals had access to shelter from rain, however only 2 dogs had actual kennels, both in the rural community (Community D). In the rural community, most (23/27 or 85%) had access to adequate shelter, i.e. 3 walls, a roof, and a raised floor. Many dogs had access to verandahs or house interiors, which was the norm in remote communities (communities A, B, and C), where kennels were rare.

All dogs were housed in or had constant access to adequate space (>4.5m²). In Community D, most (81.5%) could exercise freely, 18.5% were chained, and 3 of these 5 chained dogs were walked regularly.
Thus 92.6% got appropriate exercise. In the remote communities, all but 2 dogs were free roaming and so had access to adequate exercise.

In Community D, only 4/27 or 15% of dogs lived in a contained or enclosed area, the majority (85%) did not have secure fencing. In the remote communities only 2 dogs lived in a contained or enclosed area.

All had access to environmental enrichment such as objects to chew. In terms of enrichment from companionship, in Community D, over three quarters (21/27 or 77.7%) had constant canine companionship, and a similar proportion (22/27 or 81.5%) had access to regular human companionship. In the remote communities (Community A, B, and C), all dogs had access to canine and human companionship.

b) Physical Health and Welfare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Condition Score</th>
<th>Wounds</th>
<th>Dermatopathy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>88.5%</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>77.5%</td>
<td>22.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At 4.8, the average condition score in the rural community (D) was almost the ideal condition score of 5. In the remote communities, the average condition score ranged from 4.5 (mildly underweight) in community C to 3.6 (poor) in community B.

In the rural community (Community D) there were no animals seen with serious or chronic dermatopathy such as 'leatherbacks', dogs with no hair and chronic skin thickening or discolouration. Over a quarter of dogs (7/26 or 26.9%) showed signs of mild dermatopathy such as itchiness or presence of fleas or ticks in the rural community. In contrast, in the remote communities (Communities A, B, and C), there was a range with 17-37% of dogs being affected with mange-like skin signs, and with more dogs (9.5-12%) being moderately to markedly affected.

Wounding was present to a minor degree in both rural and remote communities. This ranged from 11.5 - 22%, which were all small (<2cm in length), and most likely from dog fights.

c) Pathogen Prevalence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Giardia</th>
<th>Salmonella</th>
<th>Heartworm</th>
<th>Anaplasma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>41.7%</td>
<td>36.7%</td>
<td>17.6%</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>35.2%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>34.6%</td>
<td>34.6%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>11.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fecal and blood samples revealed a variable presence of infectious diseases across the four communities. Giardia was an important pathogen in all communities ranging in prevalence from 20-41.7%. Likewise Salmonella was present in 25-38% of dogs. Heartworm was not found in the rural community or the island community (E and C respectively), and no evidence of Anaplasma was found in the rural community.

Qualitative Data

Summary of Attitudes to Animals for the Rural Community D

In the rural community (Community D) 21 households consented to participate in the study, and only one household did not consent.
a) Awareness of the issue

i) Canine health and welfare

Overall residents had a good awareness of the general physical condition of the dogs in the community and the responsibility of owners to look after their dogs. The importance of veterinary procedures such as desexing, worming and vaccination was specifically mentioned by around half (10/21) of respondents. Few respondents overtly mentioned the overpopulation of dogs as an issue, though several referred to it indirectly, and one respondent stating that if he could not have his dog desexed, he would have it put down.

Many respondents (12/21) expressed the opinion that owners should look after their pets, attend to their needs and control them, especially in terms of nuisance barking. A number of respondents felt that secure fencing was important to contain pets and exclude strays. Several of the non-pet owners stated that if they had secure fencing they would be interested in getting a pet. As the households surveyed were all renters, many felt that this was the responsibility of the landlord to provide and maintain, though some had themselves attempted to secure an area for their dogs or their property more generally.

ii) Human health and welfare

In this community dogs barking at night was a serious problem, as roaming dogs interact with those guarding their territory. Barking events occurred regularly throughout every night of the study, and several respondents mentioned their sleep being broken or inhibited by dogs barking. However, half of the respondents (11/21) disagreed that dogs should be punished for barking at night, and several respondents associated barking with the guarding function of their dogs. Eight out of 21 (38%) respondents mentioned the guarding function of their dogs as important to them. Further, two respondents noted that according to traditional belief “a dog howling at night is telling you a death is coming”.

Six out of 21 participants (28%) stated they were worried about dog bites or savage dogs. They identified that most dogs were healthy and friendly, though some were not. Several others stated that dogs wouldn’t bite if you treated them properly.

Some owners stated feelings of distress and lack of control over the issue of fencing. For example, several owners related how they had felt powerless when witnessing a roaming dog come into their yard and kill their dogs. One felt unwilling to own another dog after this, for fear it should happen again.

Two respondents specifically mentioned that their dogs were part of their “emotional health”, and several others made comments such as ‘my pet’s part of my family’.

b) Knowledge of the solutions

All respondents knew there was a veterinarian present in the community. However two respondents stated they believed the desexing operation would kill their pet or make it more aggressive.

Almost no respondents gave solutions to the fencing issue, saying that this was out of their control as they were renters. Only one respondent mentioned that he had taken matters into his own hands and fenced his property at his own expense.

Of those respondents who felt that dogs should be prevented from barking at night, most felt that it was up to individual dog owners to stop their dogs barking by looking after them, making sure they weren’t hungry or lonely.

c) Motivation to access the solutions

This aspect of the data is covered in more detail in Constable, Dixon and Dixon (2008). In summary, though there was variability throughout the community, 16/21 (76%) respondents made comments that indicated they cared about dogs in the community, with statements such as: ‘people love dogs round here’, ‘there’s a lot of dog lovers around here’, ‘my pet’s part of my family’, ‘dogs are like family’, and ‘dog is man’s best friend’.

d) Accessibility of the solutions

A veterinarian was present in the community, but several residents cited difficulties in transport to or from the veterinarian, and affordability issues. Others denied problems in either area.

Summary of Attitudes to Animals for Remote Communities A, B and C

In the remote communities A, B, and C, 19, 18, and 18 respondents respectively consented to participate in the study, giving a total of 55 respondents.

a) Awareness of the issue

In community A, most respondents were aware of the principal dog health problems in the community such as mange (19/19), overpopulation (18/19), cheekiness/aggression (17/19) and environmental health issues. Many respondents remarked on the connection between too many dogs and poor health and quality of life, with two respondents willing to subject their dogs to risky surgery to stop them having puppies, even if it meant they might lose their
dogs. Nearly all respondents (17/19) were aware of the natural guarding tendencies of dogs. Few respondents raised the issues of zoonotic gastrointestinal and blood borne diseases.

In community B, most respondents (13/18) felt there were too many dogs, and many, though fewer, stated specifically that dog health was a concern (6/18). Several people (6/18) elaborated that there were too many dogs for people to be able to look after them properly, with comments such as:

'I have 5 kids, plus 2 I adopted from my brother, 15 grandkids. How am I supposed to look after dogs too?'

Other concerns included dogs were making people itchy, and that cheeky dogs might hurt people, especially children (8/18).

In community C there was less agreement on the principal concerns, with a third (6/18) respondents voicing that there were too many dogs, a third (5/18) discussing environmental health issues, and only 20% (4/18) highlighting skin diseases. The most agreement (7/18) was that there were too many dogs to be able to be looked after properly, because of other family responsibilities. A few respondents mentioned dogs interrupting sleep. No respondents raised issues of gastrointestinal or blood borne diseases.

b) Knowledge of the solutions

In community A, 6/19 respondents (32%) sought advice for solving aggression in the community dogs, but no respondents discussed possible solutions. All respondents knew of the medicine for treating mange, but 3 respondents did not realise that mange was caused by mites. One respondent stated: 'Wendy [not her real name] was the first [person] that cared for dogs, helped dogs get better. Before that they just died', indicating the lack of control people felt over health problems in their dogs.

In Community B there was little awareness of the services a veterinarian could provide, and the community had had only one veterinary visit in living memory.

In Community C respondents were aware of the regular veterinary services that occurred, and saw the difference it made, but some misconceptions existed about the treatments available. Two respondents also mentioned local treatments such as saltwater as a treatment for dog wounds, and mud as a treatment for dog itchiness.

c) Motivation to access the solutions

This aspect of the data is covered in more detail in Constable, Dixon and Dixon (2008).

In summary, in community A respondents comments indicated that dogs were considered important in the community and the issues raised were also considered important. This was illustrated by a high uptake of proffered veterinary services by community members.

There was individual variability in feelings towards dogs, with one respondent declaring she hated dogs, but for most respondents there was a strong positive attitude. This was evidenced by many people giving their dogs' skins names, thus including them in the official kin system, and through comments such as:

'Dogs and people, we know each other, even though they only bark, they don't speak, dogs understand us.'
'Dogs have really strong love for people'
'Dogs are like family'
'Dogs guard you when you are asleep, else you might get killed.'
'When a dog dies, people get sick (pointing at her own heart), and when dogs get sick, same.'

At the same time, it was seen that dogs also make life harder, eg biting people, stealing food, making a mess of living areas, barking at night. Some respondents were willing to euthanise some of their dogs by an overdose of anaesthetic, though not by being shot. Two respondents were willing to subject their dogs to surgery to stop them having puppies, even if it meant they might lose their dogs in surgical complications.

Amongst dog owners in community B, there was strong evidence of dogs being important and people caring about them, such as giving them skin names and collars, feeding strays, and in being concerned about their health. Typical comments included 'Dogs are important' and 'Some dogs have skin names'. There was a high uptake of veterinary services when offered. One respondent was strongly of the view that dogs should not be killed because the community would suffer physically. Many others said it was 'ok to kill dogs' so long as it was done properly, not by poisoning or shooting.

In Community C there was evidence of close relationships between people and their dogs, such as giving them country names, expressing worry for them, expressing sadness when they had to leave them, and mourning for them when they died, illustrated by typical comments such as: 'we love dogs'

1 Skin names and Country names are terms indicating relationship in Western Desert and Tiwi kinship systems, respectively. These systems allocate all family members to one of several kinship categories, which then guides relationships between kin.
they are good mates'. However some dogs did not get enough food, and annoyed other people by scavenging for food on their property, creating a mess, and keeping people awake at night.

d) Accessibility of the solutions

In community A the low frequency of veterinary visits and their cost were an issue. Due to the remote setting of the community (6 hours round trip to the nearest veterinarian), and the lack of private vehicles amongst community members, it was considered difficult to get into town themselves let alone get their dog into town. Intermittent subsidised veterinary visits have occurred in the past. Subsidised veterinary visits recently began but still their future is not guaranteed. There is an increasing call from community members for local training and in-community dog health and management skills.

Community B had had next to no access to veterinary visits in the past, and relied on occasional dog culls by shooting to manage dog numbers and dog health. Subsidised veterinary visits have recently begun but their future is uncertain.

Community C had regular subsidised veterinary visits but several respondents felt they did not get access to veterinary care when they wanted it, as the veterinarian was too busy when visiting the community. Several respondents approved of the idea of local dog health services.

Discussion

Health and welfare Data

a) Socio-environmental health

i) Numbers

The numbers of dogs per dog owning house in this study (2.1 - 5.8) were similar to those in a study of Western Australian Indigenous communities (Howe 1993), who found the average ranged from 2.2 - 3.7. In her study of Kimberley Indigenous communities, Wilks (1999) found that coastal communities averaged 1.9 dogs per dog owning house, but that further inland, more remote communities averaged up to 5.2. Likewise, in this study the more remote communities had higher numbers of dogs per house than the rural community.

In comparison the Australian average is much lower at 1.2 dogs per dog owning house (Higgins 1984). This higher ratio of dogs to house has been related to higher numbers of humans per house due to housing shortages and resultant overcrowding in Indigenous communities (Howe 1993). When expressed as dogs per person to circumvent the housing issue, Shield (1992), Howe (1993) and Wilks (1999) found that the number of dogs per person in some communities was comparable to the Queensland average, but that in many more remote communities there were still more dogs per person.

ii) Exercise and enrichment

In studies of urban Australia (Bauman et al 2001, Masters and McGreevy 2008) less than half to 57.2% of dogs were walked every day to receive adequate exercise. In the remote communities, dogs are free roaming, and do not suffer the same restriction on their exercise as dogs confined to backyards. One respondent identified this fact, noting that kardiya (non-indigenous people) kept their dogs locked up and took them out walking every day, but yapa (Indigenous) dogs were free to run around, and always came back. She implied she believed it was not necessary to keep dogs locked up, and then have to walk them for exercise.

In the rural community, only 14.8% of dogs were restricted to a secure yard, and required daily walking to ensure they had adequate exercise. Though condition score is multifactorial, with inputs from diet, health, hormonal status and social environment as well as exercise, is it interesting to compare that obesity is rarely a problem in dogs in indigenous communities whereas 41% of dogs are overweight or obese in non-indigenous communities, where dogs have less access to exercise (McGreevy et al 2005, Masters and McGreevy 2008).

In the rural community, 18.5% (5/27) of dogs were restricted on chains, but only 3 of these 5 dogs were regularly exercised. The 2 chained dogs that were not exercised were older aggressive animals, and were not walked because of their aggression. Behavioural adjustment advice had not been sought as the dogs were considered good guard dogs. This situation, albeit only found in a small number of cases, constitutes a serious welfare issue for the dogs involved.

Walking is important for exercise but also for mental enrichment. Otherwise, dog welfare was generally good in terms of mental enrichment in all communities, with for example objects to chew in abundance and high levels of companionship.

b) Physical health

Dog physical health data showed dog health to be variable to poor in remote communities. This is congruent with data from other remote Indigenous communities (Jenkins et al. 1993, Palmer and Presson 1990, Wilks 1999, Bradbury and Corlette 2006). Further, in remote communities the average condition score of dogs was consistently below ideal, similar to Bradbury and Corlette (2006)'s data. In comparison only 4.2% of dogs in urban Australia were in poor or very poor condition (McGreevy et
al 2005). Reasons given for less than ideal condition scores in dogs in the rural community (7 dogs), included lactating females (2 dogs) and chasing females on heat (one dog).

Likewise, the high prevalence of skin disease (17-37%) is comparable to Bradbury and Corlette’s data where 24-77% of houses in an Indigenous community in the wet tropics of the Northern Territory had dogs with visible signs of mange. In comparison, the highest incidence of mange recorded in wild dingoes is 20% (Corbett 2001). In urban areas, sarcoptic mange is rare, having been cited as causing 4-7% of dermatological conditions in dogs (Carlotti 1997), whilst demodectic mange is more prevalent.

The high prevalence of gastrointestinal infections found in this study are comparable to results found in other Indigenous communities (Hopkins 1993, Jenkins et al. 1993, Brown 2007, Meloni et al. 1993). In contrast, an average of 9% of urban owned dogs in Australia were infected with Giardia, compared to refuge shelter dogs of whom on average 30% were diagnosed as infected by faecal examination (Swan and Thompson 1986, Collins, Pope and Griffin 1987). Overseas urban owned-dogs results have ranged from 3-15% (Nolan and smith 1995, Kirkpatrick 1988, Burnie 1983, Sykes and Fox 1989). The prevalence of Giardia is likely to be affected by environmental conditions in which the host animals live. Environmental conditions affect pathogen survival and likelihood of transmission. Important factors in gastrointestinal pathogen transmission are water supply and chance of faecal-oral transmission. In this study 26-78% of dogs were only able to access ground water for their water supply, which can be a conduit of disease, especially when combined with poor garbage facilities, as was often the case. Brown (2007) found 35% of dog faeces contained evidence of disposable nappies (diapers), which illustrates the high risk of gastrointestinal pathogen transmission between people and dogs.

The quantitative health and welfare data show that, there are many areas where dog health is much poorer than urban averages, such as prevalence of infectious disease. However, dogs in these communities are worse than urban dogs in some aspects (for example exercise and companionship).

**Qualitative Data**

Attitudes within the communities reflected knowledge of this state, with concern over dog health and knowledge of prominent animal health and welfare issues being high. However, when compared to the quantitative dog health data, awareness was found to be restricted to the issues that are empirically evident, such as skin problems. There was some to little knowledge of less apparent zoonotic risks, such as gastrointestinal diseases and blood borne disease (Brown 2007, Brown et al. 2006). This identifies areas for further raising of awareness.

Knowledge of the solutions to dog issues was variable depending on the veterinary history of the community. Knowledge of a solution appeared to require first hand interaction with a veterinary presence in the community. For example, in Communities C and D, where a veterinarian visited or was present (respectively), more breadth of knowledge of veterinary treatments was known, though misconceptions still existed. In comparison, community B that had little to no interaction with a veterinarian had little to no knowledge of possible veterinary treatments.

Motivation to improve dog health and welfare was high in all communities, with 75% of all respondents finding dogs important for their community. A continuing influence of traditional culture may be a part of this, as evidenced by importance of sharing and caring, and spiritual factors mentioned such as beliefs about dogs howling at night. Support for animal management/dog health-care programs was contingent on them being carried out ‘in the right way’ e.g. not by shooting or poisoning dogs. Another important issue was ‘no time’ for dog issues because of other responsibilities such as for family. This particular issue is very broad and requires whole of community progress, nevertheless, improving dog health is an important part of this.

Accessibility of the solutions was poor when taking into account the remoteness of the communities, cross-cultural differences, the cost of veterinary services and its low priority in higher health and governance circles. Compounding this were the infrequency and short duration of veterinary visits, and the community members’ mobile lifestyle. Further, many dog issues required collaboration from extra-veterinary fields to be improved. For example, in community D property fencing was a major matter that cannot be addressed without collaboration with the local Aboriginal housing organisation. Likewise, in communities A and B, efficient garbage disposal is part of the issue of decreasing the food supply available to stray dogs and reducing the risk of dogs eating babies’ nappies.

Accessibility of veterinary services was irregular and insufficient in all remote communities, and could be improved by following the local residents call for local dog health workers, locally trained and employed. Benefits to this would include improved communication and day to day service provision.

Respondents in all communities referred to both the negative and positive effects of dogs in their lives, such as the risk of zoonotic disease and the emotional support that dogs brought them. This highlights the tension intrinsic in dog ownership, supporting the theory of Netting et al. (1987) and
Dwyer et al (2006) that that the relationship is maintained only when the perceived benefits outweigh or are balanced with the perceived costs. For some people the costs had outweighed the benefits and this was cited as a reason why they no longer owned pet dogs. Others were willing to risk the death of their animals when trying to access a solution to overpopulation, and others actively sought the death of their animals, so heavy had the costs side of the equation become. This was contingent upon the disposal method being humane, reflecting that the owners still cared for the welfare of their dogs.

Conclusion

As the causes of dog health and welfare issues are multifactorial, so improving animal welfare in RRAIC requires a multifaceted approach. However, this study’s data show that considerable community concern exists about dog issues and thus lack of support for solutions is not a limiting factor.

Important limiting factors to improvement of dog health and welfare included awareness of dog health solutions and accessibility of veterinary services. These can be addressed through dog health programs, if run sustainably and appropriately. Thus, major components of Indigenous dog health programs should include increasing more comprehensive public awareness of the pertinent dog and zoonotic health and welfare concerns and their possible solutions, via appropriate community education to address knowledge gaps. Equally important is veterinary or animal management communication with other community services and organisations to develop awareness of issues and collaboration on solutions.

Perhaps the most important development that could be made would be to improving the accessibility of veterinary services at the local level by training and employing local residents as dog health workers. These people could provide first aid and simple but effective preventative medicine and treatments, as well as being the best conduits for health education information to the local community.

This study has defined several health and welfare issues of importance for dogs and their owners in RRAIC, as well as areas in which dog welfare is better than urban averages. This study demonstrates that community members do have awareness of and concerns for their dogs and their health and welfare. This knowledge should provide the impetus for continuing knowledge development of community members, capacity building through training of local people in dog health and welfare and improved engagement with dog health programs. This study should also assist in policy development and planning for this group of disadvantaged Australians with ultimate benefits to the people and their dogs.
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